Long Range Pond Working Group Final Reporl
June 2l ,2020
Executive Summary
The Long Range Pond Working Group (PWG) evaluated the status of our ponds. Ofconcern were

obvious sites of erosion and evident problems. Also of concern was the possibility of more
widespread gradual erosion that is not immediately apparent. The PWG's concerns were in part
driven by recognition that should erosion result in significant silting ofthe ponds, avery expensive
dredging operation would be necessary. In its deliberations, the PWG evaluated historical records
and photographs, input from consultants and contractors, and information from neighboring
communities. The PWG has made recommendations.

With this repoft, the work of the PWG is completed. The LRF Boards is asked to discharge the
PWG and assign the responsibilities for implementation of recommendations and monitoring to
the Roads and Grounds Committee and/or another committee or group as the Board decides.

I. Introduction
In November 2017 the Lakeridge Falls (LRF) Board (See Appendix I for list of abbreviations.)
received a report frorn the Road and Grounds Committee with the results of a pond suruey
conducted by this committee (Appendix 2). The Board appointed a special commiftee, the PWG,
to further study this problem. The charge to this committee was: To study and make
recommendations for the remediation of current erosion problems, as well as developing a long
tetm plan to stabilize, and/or minimize, future erosion in our storm water drainage ponds. The
group was empaneled by a Board Resolution, for the duration ofthe project. The group worked
directly with current Board members, and the Board has agreed to commit whatever resources
reasonably necessary to accomplish the foregoing goals, and to eventually arrive at a
comprehensive plan looking toward future maintenance.
In response to this charge, the committee sought information and photos from long time residents,
reviewed documents, evaluated a pond remediation project in another neighborhood, and met with
contractors serving LRF.

II. Members of the PWG
Chuck Tierney (chair), Chuck Wilson, Tony Scacifero, Mary Lynne Collins and Judy Buffa.
Board liaisons: Dick Dorn (through 2019), David Putnam (through 2019), Lori Klein (since 2019).

III. Background and History
A. Description of Storm Water Management system
The Lakeridge Falls storm water management system, as built by the original contractor, consists

of 16 retention ponds

(commonly referred to as "ponds") totaling 39.5 acres in area.

See

4. In addition, a natural Preserye, alternatively referred to as the "mitigation
area" of 4.5 acres is located in the central portion ofthe community, bounded by Stirling Falls
Circle on the nofth, east and west, and Bowen Falls Place on the south.
Appendices 3 and

During rain storms, runoff from the front yards of the individual properties flows into the streets
where the rainwater is transpo(ed into the ponds via the storm sewers along the curbs and in the
case ofthe Sandstone neighborhood, catch basins in the center ofthe roadways. The lawns between
and at the rear of the buildings are graded such that runoff is directed into the ponds. All of the
ponds (except for the one by the back gate, Pond 7) are interconnected by concrete pipes and
culverts that allow the storm water to flow ultimately into the mitigation area. (See Appendix 4)
The mitigation area is designed to filter out any pollutants contained in the stormwater, which
ultimately recharges back into the groundwater aquifer. If the water level in the mitigation area
rises above its maximum design elevation, the excess water is discharged into a concrete catch
basin on the east side ofthe area. The water then is transpoded away from the community westward
through an underground 5-foot diameter pipe crossing under Tuttle Avenue and into Pearce Canal
that finally flows into Sarasota Bay. According to the site plans, the typical pond section shows
that the ponds were excavated during initial construction with a shallower slope at the top and a
steeper slope at the bottom portion. The ponds were excavated to depths from a minimum of8 feet
and a maximum of l2 feet. There is an approximate I -foot difference between the top of bank
elevation and the discharge high water level, which allows that under normal conditions, the
maximum storm water level would never overflow the brim ofthe ponds.
B, Regulatory requirements and regulatory reports
See Appendices 5 and 6 for engineering and water use permits. See
Southwest Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD) permits.
htto://wwwl S. swlwmd. state.fl.us/EB P/ERP/Entry/EBP.aspx?id=27093&
a642l76aa1ae

link below for

UniouePaoelD=9db62cdb-'1460'45c5-b3d
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C. Past problems
1. Pond 7

Pond 7 (referred to in some LRF plans as Pond B) is the tiny pond inside the LRF walljust south
ofthe Lockwood exit gate. It does not drain into the LRF pond system, but rather drains under
Lockwood Ridge Road to the usually dry pond by Glenbrook apartments. This pond existed before
LRF was graded and developed. It has a very small watershed and has been a maintenance issue
from the beginning of LRF. The main issue being water quality and the groMh of various nuisance
plants in the water.
In 2013, at the recommendation ofour ponds maintenance contractor at that time * Cardno Entrix,
the LRF Board agreed to stop trying to maintain Pond 7 as a pond and turn it into a wetland.
Various aquatic plants were installed and added in subsequent years. Pond 7 is now a very
successful wetland and a hospitable home for native species.

2. Problem at 4156 Cascade
In 2010, the owners of4l56 Cascade Falls Dtive (John and Mary Ann Murphy) discovered a hole
in their backyard just south of the SE corner of their house. Exploration of that hole by our
landscaping contractor revealed that two sections ofdrain pipe between the mid-street storm drain
in the street and Pond I I had separated allowing the covering dirt to fall into the drain pipe and
thus created the hole in the yard.

The Board was concemed that this seemed a major problem and contracted with C&M Road
Builders, Inc. to analyze the situation and recommend a fix The contractor undertook a major
excavation from the point of the pipe break between 41 56 Cascade and 4 I 52 Cascade to the edge
ofPond I l. The problem was established as a fault where the drain line entered Pond I I below
the norrnal waterline. At that point the drain pipe was supported by a concrete bracket shaped like
an upside down U, with the feet of the U fixed in the bottom of the pond and the top of the U
supporting the end ofthe drain pipe. The U bracket had slumped east into the Pond thus pulling
the drain pipe with it and thus creating the separation of the drain pipe under the Murphy's
propefty.

In order to reset the upside-down U bracket in the pond bed the water level in Pond I I had to be
paftially lowered. To do that the contractor blocked the exit from the center drain in Cascade Falls
Drive on the Pond I I side. Note the street drains between Ponds ll and l2 and between Pond l2
and Pond l5 can drain in both directions.
As the contractor began to pump water from Pond

1

I into the center drain in Cascade Falls to drain

into Pond l2 the water level in Pond ll did not recede, thereby proving the drain pipe between
Pond A (Walmart Pond) and Pond 11 did, in fact, exist. Once this was confirmed the contractor
plugged the drain from Pond A to Pond I I and Pond I I was drained down to allow the project to
proceed. Once the water level in Pond I I was reduced the U bracket was reset in the base ofPond
I 1 , the drain pipes were reconnected the dirt and the sod were replaced. The total cost of the
project was $ 12,030.

Shortly after completion of the project Chuck Wilson and Chuck Tierney walked the entire
property to check ifthere were any other holes in the ground where drain pipes from the roads led
to the ponds. They found no such holes or any other evidence ofrelated problems.
There are continuing problems with this site (see IV.B .4)
3.

Well pump

The well is located on the NE side of Pond I l. This well was here when the bulk of the LRF
propefty was an orange grove. An underground pipe runs from the well to Pond l0 (lrrigation
Pond). The purpose ofthe well is to maintain the water Ievel in Pond I0 to support the irrigation
system in the absence ofnormal rainfall.
When Lake l0 is getting below the desirable water level, the irrigation station will automatically
send a signal to the well pump station located behind the row ofhouses on the nofth side ofLake
11. Unlike the irrigation station, the well pump station has one pump, not two, that has a 25 horse

power motor, which helps push water from the well to Lake 10. The well, just as a side note, is
over 1 00 feet deep.
Basically the well pump is a binary system. It either works or it doesn't lt does not lend itself to
preventive maintenance. The irrigation system began to operate in stages starting in 2002. Since
then the pump has been replaced twice, most recently on June I , 201 6. In any case replacement
of the pump will be required when it fails. Other major issues regarding the well are unlikely.

4. Banks surrounding Pond 11

ln 2007 the Association contracted with an engineering firm to inspect our storm management
system. The firm advised there needed to be major re-engineering ofthe pond banks in Sandstone
and especially to the banks of Lake I 1 . The cost would be over $20,000. The LRF Board was very

concerned about this unbudgeted cost and sought another opinion. The Vice President of LRF
Board had a neighbor where she had previously lived who was an attorney very familiar with
SWFMWD matters who advised she did not believe there was any regulatory requirement to
perform the major reconstruction work being recommended. Needless to say the Board engaged
another engineering firm and they reported the storm water management system was in compliance
with all regulatory requirements. Inspections ofthe system are required every five years so there
have been several such inspections since 2007. This issue has never come up again.

5. Recent Pond Inspection
Crest Engineering performed a SWFWMD 5 year inspection on March 9, 2020' Maintenance of
two control structures in Pond 7 were addressed. Vegetation, a number of plastic bottles and other

trash inside the skimmers in CS-B were cleared. The top grate is heavily corroded and is being
replaced. CS-1 on the west side of the wetland also had some vegetation around it that was cleared.
A statement oflnspection for Proper Operation and Maintenance was certified on March 24,2020
(see Appendix 9).

IV. Current Concerns
A. Downspout in Sandstone
Some owners in Sandstone have retrofitted their residences with gutter and downspouts. At the
December 5, 2018 PWG meeting the problem of downspouts installed in Sandstone contributing
to erosion was discussed. The PWG accepted the recommendation ofPete Nabor ofEco-Logics
that the downspouts be emptied into the ponds by buried tubing. On this basis, the Architectural

Review Board proposed a rule that was subsequently adopted by the LRF Board. All newly
installed downspouts discharging water that flows toward a pond are required to be connected to
piping that is buried and discharges directly to the pond. Downspouts already installed are not
subject to this regulation per legal advice to LRF.

4

R- Fufure issues to monitor
1. Problems re "main drain" at NW corner of Preserve behind Stirling Falls Circle and
problems with exit from main drain under Pond 14.
are interconnected except for Ponds #4 and #5. Both ofthese ponds
have individual weirs (dams) that drain excess water into the Preserve. During dry periods the
water level in the ponds is below the drain level for the weirs. During heavy rain events, the water
level rises and eventually reaches the designed maxinrum water level for that pond. when that
level is reached, the weir overflows into the Preserve to remove the excess water and maintain the
ponds at the designed level. The excess water drained from the ponds adds to the water level of
the Preserve and ultimately is drained via the Preserue weir and the 60 inch cast concrete pipe to
the West side of Tuttle avenue where it enters into the SWFWMD.iurisdiction.

All LRF Retention Ponds

The weir in Pond 4 is in excellent condition and shows no need for repair or for routine monitoring.

However, the weir in Pond 5 is experiencing some erosion at the ends of the concrete weir
structure. If the erosion continues it could conceivably create a channel at the end of the weir
structure lower than the height ofthe dam thus lowering the pond's level. The current erosion
does not appear to have reached this point yet, but a proactive action of adding rip rap and sod at
the ESE corner of the weir was recommended to prevent further erosion. Rip rap was installed.
Periodic monitoring of this weir is recommended.

2. Drain to Pearce Canal off LRF property

This is not the responsibility of LRF. It is under the jurisdiction of SWFWMD.

3. Silt buildup of ponds
Should silt buildup occur, it would require that silted ponds be dredged. This would be extremely
costly for LRF.

At the July 12, 2018 meeting, the PWG examined historical photographs to assess changes in the
pond banks over time. While some specific problems were identified by noting changes in some
areas (e.g. south banks of Pond I l), there was not evidence of massive erosion. It was agreed that
LRF should attempt to measure what, ifany, significant erosion may occur around the pond edges.
In the December 5, 2018 PWG meeting, Mr. Pete Nabor, the owner of Eco-Logic Services that
currently maintains our ponds, indicated that due to the depth of our retention ponds and the fact
that we have no streams or rivers bringing silt onto the propefty, silt build-up issues are unlikely.
The only silt sources we will encounter are those from pond edge erosion and whatever sand or
did enters the retention ponds from runoffand the street storm drains. Even assuming some pond
edge erosion, the depth along the edge might decrease but the pond surface area would increase
and there would be no significant change in the pond's designed capacity.

In summary, there is no likely emergence of a silt issue in the near future. Periodic monitoring of
pond depths and banks should be used to detect any negative trend. This would entail the
establishment ofa baseline for our pond depths and a recheck ofthat data on a 2 or 3 year interval
to detect any negative trend. Moreover, the PWG recommends installation of stakes to facilitate
measurement of changes in the pond banks should be undertaken based on information provided
by of Pete Nabor of Eco-logics. The PWG recommends that this monitoring be implemented.

4. Problems regarding drainage erosion around the landscaped banks of ponds

As noted above in III. C. 4., Pond I t has long been an issue. As referenced in the July 2017
report from the Roads and Grounds Committee (Appendix 2), the LRF Association received a
Specifically, bids from Crosscreek
costly proposals to correct erosion issues around Pond I
Environmental Inc. and Florida Shoreline & Foundation Experts were for seruices up to $19,680
and $ 18,680 respectively.

l.

In the March 2019 PWG meeting, it was noted that the area behind 4l 62 Cascade has settled,
probably due to natural compaction and/or washout of the sand below. Continual monitoring is
recommended. At its March I 9, 201 9 meeting, the PWG recommended that distance between the
top ofthe drain box and the sod should be measured at regular intervals. In February 2019, this
distance was determined to be 1.5 inches. Significant erosion ofthe south bank ofPond 11 is
evident.
5. Problems regarding erosion by wave

activity around pond edges

Erosion of pond edges was discussed by the PWG with Pete Nabor at its December 5, 2018
meeting. In addition to drainage (rain runoffand drains), the other potential source of silt is wave
erosion of the banks. It was noted that the fetch contributes to erosion. The possible use ofstakes
to measure erosion and aquatic plants to stabilize the banks was discussed (see T below).

6. Consideration of no mow approach

Using a no mow zone at the perimeter of the ponds to prevents erosion was evaluated by the PWG.
This is recommended, not required, in Sarasota County. A visit to locations where this was
implemented in the Meadows was made and input received from the Meadows Association and
Based on this information, the PWG was
residents. See report to the PWG in Appendix
no
mow
trial when the PWG was informed of a
Board
adopt
a
considering recommending that the
decision by West Bay in February of20l9 to try a no mow approach at Pond 16. The no mow
approach was undertaken by West Bay but was abandoned when it was determined by the
contractor that it was difficult to maintain.

7.

7. Use of aquatic plants

2017, The Roads and Grounds Committee evaluated planting aquatic plants to prevent bank
erosion due to run-off and wave action. Michelle Atkinson from the Horticulture and Water

ln

Conservation Department at the University ofFlorida's Institute ofFood and Agricultural Sciences
made a presentation to the committee. A delegation from the committee made a field trip to
Lakewood Ranch where they inspected several ponds and various example of plants, especially
those of mid height. In its July 2017 report, the committee recommended to the LRF Board
(Appendix 2), that atrial be conducted. In November 2017,the LRF Board authorized funds for
testing the effect ofusing aquatic plants to prevent erosion. This was not implemented at the time
but postponed so that it could be evaluated by the PWG.
In December 201 8, the PWG considered, in conjunction with Eco-Logic Services, a trial ofaquatic
plants. Pete Nabor indicated that nalive herbaceous plants are beneficial for a stormwater retention
pond. They stabilize the shoreline against erosion. Plants also prevent algal blooms by reducing
nutrient runoff into ponds. Additionally, they provide habitat for pond life (shote birds, fish, and

tuftles).

It was recommended that carefully chosen noninvasive aquatic plants be planted at 5 sites. Rebar
stakes were to be installed as markers to measure erosion over time and the effect that the plants
may have on this. Pete Nabor of Eco-Logics indicated that installation of stakes would be
inexpensive and provide wofthwhile data. This is an ongoing project. No rebar has yet been
installed. In April 2019, Eco-logics subcontractor Aquatic Consulting installed plants
(Arrowhead, Spikerush, and Pickerel weed) at sites on Ponds 3, 11, and 12. However, the pond
contractor mistakenly applied herbicide to the latter two sites. The plants became established at
the site on the north end of Pond 3 near the path connecting Kariba Lake Terrace and MacKay
Terrace. Note this site is at the end ofa long fetch and may be subject to wave erosion. These
plants are doing well. As planned, the plants are noninvasive and have not spread. See photos in
Appendix 8. Note that the plants appear to be retaining silt preventing it entering the pond.
Additionally, it has been observed that the area has attracted shore birds including Great White
Egrets, Great Blue Herons, Little Blue Herons and Ibises which apparently hunt for small fish
among the plants. It is recommended that this test be fully implemented, that rebar stakes be
installed, and 5 sites be tested. At least 2 of these should be at no cost to LRF because the
contactor's eror damaged two sites. Additionally, it may be worthwhile to expand the successful
site ofLake 3 that is at the end ofa long fetch.
V. Summary of Recommendations

Alter studying the ponds, as well as the community's historical problems, the PWG was able to
identify areas where a minimal outlay today for monitoring should avoid problems emerging in
the future that could be quite costly to remedy. The PWG recommends that responsibility for

monitoring as well as flormulating future recommendations be assigned by the LRF Board to the
Roads and Ground Committee or other such committee/group as the Board decides. Monitoring
of ponds should include a systematic approach on a defined schedule. Specific items that should
be monitored are detailed below. Funds for this monitoring and other monitoring should be
appropriated.
A. Downspouts added to Sandstone residences should drain into
into the pond. Adopted by LRF Board.

a

buried pipe that empties directly

B. Periodic monitoring ofPond 5 weir should be undertaken.
C. Pond depth and bank erosion should be monitored by periodic measurement.

D. Settling ofsoil at repair site at 4162 Cascade should be monitored.
E. Installation ofrebar stakes and aquatic plants should be completed. Results ofthis test should
be evaluated. Aquatic Consulting should be engaged for this work. Funds should be appropriated.
F. Drainage erosion around Pond I

l,

especially the south bank should be monitored.

G. The PWG was not able to recommend a simple solution for the current problem sites with
eroding banks. Specifically, runoffacross berms and backyards with heavily concentrated flows
of rain runoff. Burying newly installed downspouts should help, but will not mitigate existing
conditions for the most part. Rip rapping may be a part of the solution, but we do not have a
current test site. It may be also useful to revisit the no-mow approach. These or other solutions
should be considered in the future.
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Appendix I . Abbleviations
LRF Pond Ridge Falls
PWG Long Range Pond Working GrouP
SWFWMD Southwest Florida Water Management District
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Appendix 8. Photos of site on Pond 3 planted with aquatic plants
Appendix 9. Inspection for Proper Operation and Maintenance

Appcndix 2

Roads and Grounds Clomrnittee Rcport on Pond Survey

PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE LAKERIDGE FALLS RETENTION PONDS
ROADS AND GROUNDS COMMITTEE
.luLY 2017

At the 23 March commlttee meetlng, member Corey $mlth Eave a Power Polnt plesentatlon regarding the benefits of
installing aquatic planB in the community's 15 stormwater retenuon ponds. lt was suggested that the committee invlte
plantings to our
a professional from academia to present a perspective on the envlronmental beneflts of adding aquatic
ponds.
Ms. Michelle Atkinson from the Hortlculture & Water Conservation Departm€nt of the Universlty oi Florida's hstitute of
Food and Agricultural Sciences (UF/IFAS) provided the committee with an oveNlew of ret€ntlon ponds and aquascaping
at the 6 Aprll meeting, Ms. Atklnson listod the beneflts of installing aquatlc plants;

r

reduction of water pollution (nitrogen, hydrocarbons, pet waste) lnto the ponds and ultimately into the w6ter
bodies outslde the community, as well as the underlying aquifer;

r
.
.

providing shade and thus reduclng al8ae;
creatin8 a favorable habitat for flsh and wildlife;
and foremost, assisting in the minimizetion of bank eroslon (plant root systems are better than turf Brass ln

stabilizing the pond's banks).
The committee discussed the cost benefits of adding aquatic plants. While the cost to the communlty was unknown, it
was agreed that the addltlon of said planting5 would be le$s costty than the ongolnE repairs to the shorelines over time
due to heavy run-off durlng extreme rain events and wave action. Thera would also be annual costs associated with
planttngsi
routine maintenance and replacement of dead plants. The committee identified negEtiv€ aspects of aquatlc
may
be
expensive'
mainly the fact that some residents may flnd them unappealing {i.e." too tall'} and the fuct they
Nevertheless, there was a majorlty consensus that the posltives outweiSh the negatlves.

purpose of
Ms. Atkinson agreed to lead the commiitee on a fiEld trip to Lakewood Ran6h (conducted on 19 May) for the
observlng a variety of aquatlc plantinBs that would be sultable to our communlty, Five committee members and one
plants,
board member met at the LWR municipal bullding whsre we inspected several ponds and variOus examples of
concentrating on those whlch wore minlmal In helghl We noted that the LWR ponds were under the same drought
conditions as ours with thriving plantings along the shorelines, M5, Atklnson opined that there mdy be Srant money
Grant
available for the communlty to fund an aquascaping project from the Sarasota Bay Estuary Program, Bay Partners
program https://sarasotabav,orp/set-involved/bav-oartners-grant-orolram/. Note that the application perlod for 20X7
grants has closed and 2018 epplications will be available in Jan 2018.
Dur,ng the 13 June commlttee meetlng, flve plants were chosen as desirable in the event the communlty d€cides to
implement an aquascape program:
Duck Potato (Sagltttaria)

.
.
.
r

splkerush
Blue flag lris

Plckerelweed

r

Swamp lily

(These are lncluded in a llst of plants desirable for aquascaping from "stormwater Systems in Your Nei6hborhood".

southwest Florida Water Management Dlstritt.)
Following our dlscussion, a motion was made and appmved recommending to the Board of Directors to perform three
small trail runs on thre€ different locations: the south side of Lake Reynolds-13, the north-east section of Lake Cascade12, and on the north side of Lake Big-3, using Duck Potato, Spike rush, and Pickerelweed. We estlmated the cost of
aquascaping these three test cases at 5400 with the plants to be provided by our pond maintenance vendor- Cardno
Entrix,
Also at the 13 June committee meetln& an email from Cardno to the then Lak€ridge Falls president (Subject: Status of
"Lakes" in Lakeridge Falls, dated Oec 5, 2014) was read and discussed, At that time, "the Board was considering the
'clean-up' of Bowen Lake-10 when the experiment ran amok and the plentlngs thereln covered almost the entire lake
and made lt unsightly. Ultimdtely the clean was completed ln late 2015"' (from Fuad Nuwaysirl.
Highlights of the Dec 2014 memo are as follows:
Our "lakesu are not natural but are actually stormwater ret€ntion ponds and are designed and engineered to
retain stormwater and settle out undesirable pollutants and sedlment;
Low-growlng native plants are very beneficial for a varieW of reasons {discussed aboue);
Many residents have expressed conc€rn that these plants wlll completely flll the lakes, but Cardno opined that

o
.
.

.
.
e

this is unllkely;
lf invasive or non-native species are seen, Cardno would remove them.;
The SWFWMD regulates permittin8 regarding stormwater retehtion ponds; and
Cardno's professlonal recommendation wes to leave the existing plants alone slnce the ponds are much
healthler systems wlth plants than without.

ln summary, our retention ponds should be considered by the Board as an impoftant issue and the Roads & Grounds
Committee wlll continue to take on thls pro,lect forthe remainder of the year. Going forward, I wlll ask Cardno to
calculate the total length of shorellne of the 15 ponds (probably several miles), obviously, it would be cost plohlbltive to
"plant'' the entire perimeter of all of the ponds; however, we should continue to monibr the areas of erosion and take
correctlve action to mitlgate these areas, conduct test plantings with a s€lect variety of plant species, Pursue a8ency
funding and grants, and design a process to aquascape each of the ponds, where needed, in a phesed approach over

time,

Respeaf ully submitted,
Tony scacif ero, Chairman
Roads & Grounds Committee

Attached photos
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Summary of LRF Pond Survey Observations Made in Novelnber 201 7

AII the lakes surveyed suffer from some bank erosion due to seasonal variations in levels and the
wind/wave action causing undercutting ofthe banks. The result is that overtime, the lakes are getting
larger and shallower. This is a natural evolution and there is no practical way to stop it. [t can however,
be mitigated to some extent by the use ofselected aquatic plants near the banks. As proofofthe lake
enlargernent due to this effect, two trees that were lost to Inna on the south bank of Lake 6 (Victoria) are
at the very edge of the lake. one tree was a weeping willow and the other a cypress. According to
resident John Doyle these trees were planted about a year after the development was completed and at the
time of planting were placed about 6 feet from the bank. the distance may be offbut clearly they were not
planted at water's edge.

In driving around the ponds with the aid of a gold caft, we encountered some erosional depressions
stemming from roofgutter downspouts at the rear ofthe buildings, which ran perpendicular towards the
ponds. In these areas, the grass was lush and the depressions were not obvious but you could feel them
when you drove over them and in at least one case, the depth ofthe depression was about knee-high. Two
particularly deep and obvious areas were on the South side of Lake 8 (Club) behind addtesses 4265 and
4269 Cascade Falls Drive and on the East side ofLake l4 (Ashford behind 8216 and 8222 Ashford Falls
Court. In addition, there are many swales graded by the developer located between the homes that appear
to be designed to drain surface water away from the buildings towards the ponds. In some cases we could
feel some depression when driving across these areas. The most severe ofthese swales occurs between
the building at the Northwestern corner ofLake l3 (Reynolds). This area has previously been repaired
with plastic landscaping mesh and rock rip-rap; however the repair has failed to mitigate the erosion and
the affected area appears to have enlarged. The erosion at the South end ofLake 13 (Reynolds) has also
been repaired but the erosion has continued. The erosion in this area is occurring due to the steep slope
from the community's perimeter wall and the parallel sidewalk. All the fixes that have been tried were
Band Aid fixes and not based upon any specific approach. (Note that these areas at Lake 13 (Reynolds)
are the subject ofthe 2 proposals the HOA received from 2 contractors in July).

All of the retention ponds North of LRF Blvd. are in much better shape with many of the ponds on the
North side ofthe community exhibited no or only slight bank erosion. Two areas ofnoticeable bank
erosion were obsenred on the East end ofLake l0 (Bowen) and between the first two homes at the
Southeastern corner ofLRF Blvd. and Stirling Falls Circle (8231 and 8227 Stirling Falls Circle)
The committee recommends that the Board consult with a landscape contractor or engineer for their
experience and suggestions on how to best remedy the erosion areas. We believe one simple fix to the
erosion occurring in the back yards due to runoff from the gutters is to merely fill in these areas with a
graded gravel (compacted) and topsoil up to grade and resodding. This fix may be permanent or last
several years. In any event, the cost to the community would be minimal (a few hundred $ per area)

Credit goes to Faud Nuwaysir for calculating the lake area acreage and total feet of pond shoreline (see
attached). There are approximately 4.5 miles of lake shoreline within our community.
Respectfully submitted by:
Chuck Wilson and Tony Scacifero
Roads

& Grounds Committee

Nov. 9, 2017
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ROADS AND GROUNDS COMMITIEE

DETTNTION POND SURVEY NOTES

5-4-17 (Manzi, Scaclferu)
Pond levels down 3,5-4 feet and 10 ft, receded from banks.
Lake 8 {Club}

-

eroslon gullies between buildings and from downspouts

{Ashford}- bad erosion around rocks
(lrrigation)- water lilies? Bank vegetation eround weir
Lake 10 (Bowen) - cypress knee roots at water llne south slde. Erosion gully on east end.
Lake 13 (Reynolds)* rip rap and plastic mesh fix at NWC; bed erosion extending to south and east. Benk erosion slong

Lake 14
Lake 9

sidewalk on south side. sldewalk is undercut.
Lake 15 (Broschel

take 11 (Bridal)

-

outside of wall; no noticeable emslon issues.
water lllies; no noticeable erorloni outfall plpe behlnd water fall retalnlng wall'

-

Lake 12 {Cascade)- eroslon gullles on east side.

104-17 (Nuwavslr. ManIL Wilson, Scacirerol
Pond 13
Pond

I-

-

So. Side eroslon along sldewalk; E side conc slab undercut at least 2

ft,

NEC

erosion; NWC severe erosion

behlnd 4267 & 4269 undercut bank

Pond 9

e side betwe€n 8216 & 8220 2 down spouts deep hole in banki SEC rlprap aroohd plpe.

Pond 13

-

E

slde eroslon swale.

10-12-17 {Wllson, Man:1. Scacifero}
Lake 7 (Victorla)- So side 2 willows? Cut down stumps in water. Mo major bank eroslon. Shallow swrles prlmarily

between bldgs,

* no notioeable erosion issues
- 2"d house in from swc of lake- shallow rut at SEc of house. No siEn eroslon

Lake 2 (Kariba)
Lake 3 (BiB)

igsues,

10-12-17 (Scaclfero, Manzi)
Lake 1 (Mackay)

-

hydrilla? No sign. Erosion issues
- slgnlflcant pond plantlngs (see photo); no notlceable erosion issues
Lake 5 (Tuttlet * east side along walFsteep but no noticeable erosion; 1* & znd houses at sEc of lake {Rhoda} 2 black
flexible drainage plpes from downspouts connectlng underground and dischaqe into pond above waterlinet cost $400
Lake 4 (West)

stated Rhoda. Dick Oorn stated buried discharge pipe €xtends from preserve and runs under road end across Tuttle,
Sand delt6 in lake behind his house.

Appendix 4

Figures Showing Ponds and Drainage Plan
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Engineering Permit

Sor-rtli?est Floricla

Water Management District

zazo

aroaulet,

Brooksville, Florida 34604-6899

\352) 796-72L! o( 1-80G423-1476 (FL only)
SUNCOM 6284150 TDD only 1-800.231-6103 {FL only)
0n the lntemet el: WaterMattels.org

Tadpe S€wlc€ Oloco
7601 Highway 301 Norlh
Iampa, Ronda 33537.6759
{813) 985-7481 or
1.80G836.O797 (FL o'rly)
suNcotv 57a.2070

Ronnlo E. Ounctn
Chair, Pinellss

ItomE.

aanow ssrvlc€ ofllc.
170 Century Eoulevard
asrtow. norEa 3383G7700
(863) 534.1448 oI
1€00-492-7862 {FL only)
suNcoM 572.6200

Omco
Road
sarasota, noida 342409711
1941) 377-3722 ot
1.80G32O3503 IFL onryi
suNcoM 531.6900

saralot! Sodlcs
6750 Frujtrille

April 8,2002
RECORD
TILE OI'

Ir.bn.y' ll

O.

vlce Chair, Sarasota

,tnol D. lbvach
Secrelary, Hlllsborough

ll.yn ., ll

Wrtson L

Treasurer, Plnellas

Edw.ri, W. Chlnco

Loctnto Sorvlco oltlco
3600 West Soveteign Path
suite 226
Leca^to. Flo.ida 344614070
i.3521 527-4137
SUNCOM 667'3271

Mr. Michael J. Belmont, Division President
Centex Homes, A Nevada Genoral Partnership
301 North Cattlemen Road, Suite 108
Sarasota, F134232.

PtRI\filI

N0'--- '

Manatee

Monrco "Al" coodl.t

Subject: Notice of Final Agency Action for Approval

Citrus

ERP Standard Goneral Consiruction
44011732.008
Permit No:
Lakeridge Falls, Phase 1C
Project Name:
Manatee
County:

lllatgl. ]l. Donlnduet
Hlllsborough

F n6h L fonbes
Hlghlands

ionrld

G.

Sec/Twp/Rge:

,ohn.o,

33/35S/18E

Polk

H.ldl B. McCr.o

Dear Mr. Belmont:

Hillsborough

,oh

X,

B.l|ko,

lll

Pasco

E. D.

This letter constitutes notice of Final Agency Action for approval of the permit applicaiion
referenced above. Final approval is contingent upon no objection to ihe District's action being
received by the District within the time frames described below

"6onnyi V.rdai!
Executive Director

osn.

A.

,l..th

Assistant b(ocutive Dk€ctor

Wllll.lll S, Bllonl(y
ceneral Counsel

You or any person whose substantial interests are affected by the District's action regarding
a permit miy request an administrative hearing in accordance with Sections 120.569 and
120.57, F.S., and Chapter 28-106, Florida Adminiskative Code (F.A.C.), of the Uniform Rules
of Procedure. A request for hearing must: (1) explain how the substantial interests ofeach
person requesting the hearing will be affected by the Dislrict's action' or proposed action, (2)
state all material facts disputed by the person requesting the hearing or state that there are
no disputed facts, and (3) otherwise comply with Chapter 28-106, F A.C- Copies of Sections
28-106.201 and 28-106,301 , F.A.C. are enclosed for your reference. A request for hearing
must be filed with (recelved by) the Agency clerk of the District at the District's Brooksville
address within 21 days of receipt of this notice. Receipt is deemed to be the fiflh day after the
date on which this notice is deposited in the United States mail. Failure to file a request for
hearing within this time period shall constitute a waiver of any right you or such person may
have to request a hearing under Sections 120.569 and 120 57, F.S. Mediation pursuanl lo
section 120.573, F.S., to settle an administrative dispute regard ing the District's action in this
matter is not available prior to the filing of a request for hearing

a l'Noticing Packet" that provides information regarding the District Rule
whi6h addresses the nolification of persons whose substantial interests
1010,
F.A.C.,
40D-1
may be affected by the District's action in this matter. The packet contains guidelines on how
to provide notice of the District's action, and a notice that you may use.
Enclosed is
.

The enclosed approved construction plans are part of the permit, and construction must be
in accordance with these plans.

Protectinp Yora
Wnter ResBuGs

orrrorrfr/u*r',@
CU

Centax Homes, A Nevada General Partnership
Page 2

April 8,2002
lf you have questions concerning the permit, please contact Tanase S. Bude, E.1., at the Sarasota Service
Oifioe, extension 6550. For assistanie with environmental concsrns, please conlact Robert S. Soklaski,
extension 6505.

!."d

Sarasota Regulation Department
JPG:TSB:RSS:bxm

f

n"to"ri"r,

cc/enc:

ApproveO Permit dConditions Attached

Approved Construction Drawings
Statement of Completion
Notice of Authorization to Commence Construction
Noticing Packet (42.00-039)
Sections 28-106.201 and 28-106.301 , F.A.C.
File of Record 44011732.008
Harry T. Weaver, P.E., Dufresne-Henry, lnc.
Mr. jeff Murray, Assistant Land Development Manager, Centex Homes

/1

Jlff'-[:\f
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCE

STANDARD GENERAL CONSTRUCTION MODIFICATION
PERMTT NO. 4401 1732.008

PERMIT ISSUE DATE: APril 8,2002

DATE: April 8, 2007

This permit issued under the provisions of Chapter 373, Florida Statules (F.S.), and Florida Administrative
Code (F,A.C.), Rule 4OD-40, authorizes lhe Permittee to perform the work outlined herein and shown by lhe
applicition, approved drawing(s), plans, and other documents, attached hereto and kept on file at lhe
S;uthwest Florida Water Managehent District (District). All construction, operation and maintenance of the
surface water management system authorized by this permit shall occur in compliance with Florida Statutes
and Administrative Code and the conditions of this permit.
PROJECT NAME:

Lakeridge Falls, Phase 1C

GRANTED TO:

Centex Homes, A Nevada General Partnership
301 North Cattlemen Road, Suite '108
Sarasota , FL 34232

ABSTMCT: This permit authorizes the construction of a surface water management system desig-ned to
serve a 40.29 acre residential project in Manatee County, entitled Lakeridge Falls, Phase 1C- The

infrastructure of this prolect includes'138 residential multifamily lots, roadways, detention ponds, a potable
water system, a waste water collection system, and an internal drainage piping system. The ponds were

previously
excavated under Permit No, 4301 1732.003.
'No.

This

permii is

a

modificalion ol.,relmit

4311732.003, resulting in one less residential unil, .017 acre less impervious area, and the modification
piping
inverts for the interconnected lake system. There are no wotlands or other unique hydrological
of
featureslocated within the pro.iecl area. This permit modification does not alter the environmental acreage
previously authorized by Environmenlal Resource Permit (ERP)No. 4301 1732,003. All other conditions of
ERP Permit No. 403'11732.003, dated July 25, 2000, remain in effect.
OP. & MAINT. ENTITY:

Centex Homes

PROPERTY LOCATION:

Manatee County

SECTTWP/RGE:

33/35S/18E

TOTAL ACRES OWNED
OR UNDER CONTROL:

170.39

PROJECT SIZE:

40.29 Acres

LAND USE:

Singls-Family Residential

DATE APPLICATION FILED:

February'11,2002

AMENDED DATE:

N/A

r,rroor.4,4hBffi

/t)

Permit No.
Project Name:
Page

l.

44011732.008
Lakeridge Falls, Phase lC
2

Water Quantlty/Quality
No ponds are being construcled.
Mixing Zone required: YES
Variance

ll.

required:

YES

(

)

No (x)

(

)

No (x)

100-Year Floodplain
N/A

lll.

EnvironmentalConsiderations
No wetlands or other surface walers exist within the project area.

Watershed name(s): South Coastal Drainage
A regulatory conservation easement is not required.
A proprietary conservation easement is not required.
SPEC|F|C COND|flONS

1.

lf the ownership of the project area covered by the subject permit is divided, with someone olher
than the Permittee becoming the owner of parl of the project area, this permit shall lerminate,
pursuant to Section 4OD-'l .6i05, F.A.C. ln such situations, each land owner shall oblain a permit
(which may be a modlfication of this permit)for the land owned by thal person. Thiscondition shall
not apply to the division and sale of lots or unils in residential subdivisions or condominiums.

2.

The discharges from this systom shall meet state wator quality standards as set forth in Chaptor
62-302 and Section 62-4.242, F.A.C., for class wators equivalent lo the receiving waters.

3.

Unless specified otherwise herein, two copies of all information and reporls required by this permit
shall be submitted to:

Sarasota Regulation Department
Southwesl Florida Water Management District
6750 Fruitville Road
Sarasota, Fl 34240-97 1 1

The permit number, title of report or information and avent (for recurring reporl or lnformation
submittal) shall be identified on all information and reports submitt€d.

4.

The PermitlBe shall r€tain the dGsign engineor, or other professional engin€er registered in Florida,
to conduct on-sile observations ofconstruction and assistwith the as-built certification requirements
of this proiect. The Permittee shall inform the Diskici in writing of the name, address and phone
numbei oi the professional engineer so employed, This information shall be submitted prior to
construction.

5.

Within 30 days after completion of construction of the permitted activity, the Permittee shall submit
to the Saras6ta Service office a written stat€ment of completion and certification by a registered
prof€ssional engineer or other appropriate individual as authorized by law, utilizing the required

lt

4401 1732.008

Permit No.
Project Name:

Lakeridge Falls, Phase 1C

Page

Statement of Completion and Request for Transfer to Operation Eniity form idenlified in Chapter
40D-1, F.A.C., and signed, dated, and sealed as-built drawings. The as-built drawings shall identify
any deviations from the approved conslruction drawings.

6.

The District reserves the right, upon prior notice to the Permittee, lo conduct on-site research to
assess the pollutant removal efficiency of the surface water management system. The Permittee
may be reqitired to cooperate in this regard by allowing on-site access by Dislrict representatlves,
by illowingthe installation and operation of testing and monitoring equipment, and by allowing other
assistance measures as needed on site.

7.

Ref6r

to GENERAL CONoITION No. 15 herein.

GENERAL CONDITIONS

1.

The general conditions attached hereto as Exhibit "A'are hereby incorporated into this permit by
reference and the Permittee shall comply with them.

/
Authorized Signature

lA

EXHIBIT'A'
'1.

2.

All activities shall be implemented as set lorlh in the plans, specilications and perlormance criteria as approved
by this permit. Any deviation from the permitted activity and the condilions lor underlaking that activity shall
constitute a violation ol this permit.
This pormit or a copy thoreor, complete with allconditions, attachments, exhibits, and modifications, shallbe kept
at the work site ol the permitted activity. The compleie permit shall be available ,or review al tho work site upon

request by District statf. The permitlee shall require the contractor lo raview the complete parmit prior to
commencement of tho activity authorized by this permit.
3.

Activities approved bythis permit shall be conducted in a manner which does not cause violations of state water
quality standards. The permittee shall implement best management practices lor erosion and a pollution control
to prevont violalion of stale water qualily standards. Temporary erosion control shall be implemented prior lo
and during construction, and permanent control measures shall be completed within 7 days ol anyconstruction
activity. Turbidity barriers shall be installed and maintained at all locations where the possibility ol transterring
suspehded solidi into the receiving watorbody exists due to the permitted work. Turbidity barriers shall remain

in place at all locations until construction is completed and soils are stabilized and vogelation has baen
gstablished. Thsroatter the permittee shall be responsible lor the removal ol the barriers. The permittee shall

correct any erosion or shoaling that causes adverse impacts to the waier resources.
4.

Water quality data for the water discharged lrom the permittee's property or into tha surrace waters ol tha stale
shallbe submitted tothe District as required bythe permit. Analyses shallbe perlormed accordinglo procedures
ouflined in lhe current edition of Standard Methods lor the Examination ol Water and Waslewater by lhe
American Public Health Association or Mothods lor Chemical Analyses ol Water and Wastss by the U.S.
EnvironmentalProteclion Agency. ll water quality data are required, the permitlee shallprovlde dala as required
on volumes ol water dischargod, including totalvolume dischargod during the days olsampling and totalmonthly
volumo discharged trom the property or into surlace waters of the state.

5.

District statf must be notilied in advance ol any proposed conslruction dewatering. lt the dewatering activity is
likelyto result in otlsite dischargo or sediment transport into wetlands or surface waters, a written dewatering plan
musteitherhave been submitted and approved wilhthe permit application orsubmitted to the Districlas a permit
prior to lhe dowatering event as a permil modilication. A waler use permit may be r€quired prior to any use
exceeding the thresholds in Chapter 40D-2, F.A.C.

Stabilization measures shall be initiated lor erosion and sediment control on disturbad areas as soon as
practicable in portions of the sits wh6re conslruction activities have temporarily or permanently ceased, bul in
no case more than 7 days after lhe construction activity in that portion ofthe sile has temporarily or permanently
ceased.
7.

Otl-site discharges during construclion and development shall be mado only through the lacilitios authorized by
lhis permit. Water discharged lrom the projecl shall be through structures having a mechanism suitable lor
regulating upstream stages. Stages may be subiect to operaling schgdules satisfactory to the Dislrict.

8.

The permittee shall complete construction ol all aspects ol the surlace water management system, including
we and compsnsation (grading, mulching, planting), water quality lreatment leatures, and discharge control
lacilities prior to beneficial occupancy or use ol the development being served by this system.

ERP General Conditions
lndlvidual (Construction, Conceptual, Mitlgallon Banks), Siandard General, Mlnor Systems
Page 1 of 3
41.00-o2g (Fevo3/oz)

t3

9,

The following shall be properly abandoned and/or removed in accordance with lhe applicable regulations:

a.

Any existing wells in the path ol construction shall be properly plugged and abandoned bya liconsed well

b.
c.

contractor.
Any existing septic tanks on sits shall be abandonsd at ths beginning ol conslruciion.
Any exisling luel storage tanks and luel pumps shall be removed at the beginning ol construction.

10.

All surlace water management systems shall be operated to conserve waler in order to maintain environmental
quality and resource proleclion; to increase the etficiency ol transport, applicalion and use; lo decrease wastei
to minimize unnatural runoff trom lhe proporty and to minimize dewalering ol otlsite property.

1'1.

At least 48 hours prior to commencement of activity authorizod by this permit, the permittee shall submit to the
Districl a writtsn notification olcommencemenl indicating the actualstart date and theexpected completion dale.

12.

Each phase or independent portion of the permitted system must be comploted in accordance with the permitted
plans and permit condilions prior to the occupation ol the site or operation ot site infrastructure locatBd within
the area served by that portion or phase ol lhe sysiom. Each phase or independent porlion ot the system must
be completed in accordance with the permitted plans and psrmit conditions prior to transler of responsibility for
opsration and maintenance ot that phase or portion oI the system to a local government or other responsible
entity.

tJ.

Within 30 days after completion of construction of th6 permitled activity, the permittee shall submil a written
statement ol completion and certilication by a registered prolessional engineer or other appropriate individual
as authorized by law, utilizing the required Statement ol Completion and Bequestlor Transferto Operation Entity
lorm identiried in Chapter 40D-1 , F.A.C. Additionally, it deviation lrom the approved drawings are discovered
during the certificalion processthe certilication must be accompanied bya copyofthe approved permitdrawings

withdeviations noted.
14.

This permit is valid only lor the specific processes, operations and designs indicated on the approved drawings
orexhibits submitled in support ol the permit application. Any substanlialdeviation from the approved drawings,

exhibits, specitications or permit conditions, including conslruction within the total land area but oulside the
approved projecl ar€a(s), may constituto grounds lor revocation or onlorcement action by the District, unless a
modilication has been applied lor and approved. Examples ol substantial deviations include excavation of
ponds, ditches or sump areas deeper than shown on the approved plans.
15.

The operation phase of lhis permit shall not becoms etlective until the permittee has complied with the
requirements ol the conditions herein, the Districi determines the system lo be in compliance with the permitled
plans, and the eniity approved bythe Districtaccepts responsibiliiy lor operation and maintenance of the syslem.
The permit may not be translerred to the operation and maintenance entity approved by the District unlil the
operation phase ol tho pormit becomos eflective. Following inspection and approval ol lho permitted system
by the District, the perminee shall requesl transler ot the permit to the responsible operation and mainlenance
entity approved by the District, il ditlerent lrom the permittoe. Until a lransler is approved by the Districl, the
permittee shall be liable ,or compliance with the terms ol the permit.

16.

Should any other regulatory agency require changes to the permitted system, the Disirict shall be notilied ol the
changes priorto implementation'so that a determination can be made whether a permit modilication is roquired.

17.

This permit does not eliminate the necessity lo obtain any required federal, stale, local and special District
authofizations including a determination ol the proposed activities' compliance wlth the applicable
comprehensive plan prior to the start ol any activity approvsd by lhis permit.
ERP General

conditlons

lndividual (Construction, conceptual, Mitigation Banks), Standard General, Mlnor Systems
Page 2 of 3
41.00-023 (nev 03/02)
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18.

This permit does not convey to the permittee or create in the permittee any property right, or any interest in l6al
proporty, nor does it authorize any entrance upon or activilies on property which is not owned or controlled by
the permittee, or convey any rights or privilsges other than lhose specilied in the permit and Chapter 40D-4 or
Chapter 40D-40, F.A.C.

19.

The permin€e shall hold and save the District harmless from any and all damageB, claims, or liabilities which
may arise by reason ot tho activities authorized by the permit or any use of the pormitted syslsm.

20.

Any dolineation of the extenl of a wetland or olher surrace water submitted as part ol the permit application,
including plans or other supporiing documentalion, shall not be considered binding unless a specilic condition
of this permit or a lormal determination under section 373.421(2\, F.S., providos otherwise.

21.

The permitee shall notify tha Oistrict in writing within 30 days of any sale, conveyance, or other transler of
ownership or control ol th6 parmitted system or the real property at which the permitted system is located. All
translers ol ownership or translers o, a permit are subject to the requitements of Rule 40D-4.351, F.A.C. The
psrmitt6e transferring lhe permit shall remain liable ,or any corrective aclions that may be required as a resull
of any permit violalions prior to such sale, convoyance or olher lransler.

22.

Upon reasonable notice to the permittee, District authorized statl with proper idenlilicalion shall have permission
lo enter, inspect, sample and test the syslem to insure contormity with Dislrict rules, regulations and conditions
ot the parmits.

23.

It historical or archaeological artifacls are discovered at any time on lhe project sile, the permittee shall
immediately notify the Dislrict and lhe Florida Department of state, Division ol Historical Resourc6s.

24.

The permittee shall immediately notify the District in wriling ol any previously submitted inlormation that is later
discovered to be inaccurate.

ERP General Condilions
lndlvldual (Construction, Conceptual, Mlligation Banks), Standard General, Minor Systems
Page 3 of 3
41,00'023 (Rev 03/02)
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Appendix 6

Water Use Permit

2379 Broad Street, Brooksville, Florida 34ti04-6899

.

Water Management Di Shi C I

tl672t1 a- 801-'123-la/6 (rl 4-ly)
suNCoM 62s.4r 50 rDD o.ry 1-800-231.6103 (FL on y)

,352)

On the I nternel al :'Nalerlvlalters.org

Bartow Service Offlce
An Equal
Opporlunrty
Employer

sarasota Service Office

170 Century Bo'rlevard
Barlow, fl onda 33830'7700

sarasoE, Florlda 34240-9711

(863)534'1448 or

1941) 377 -3722

1-800-492"7862 (FL only)

1-800 320-3503

ot

fFl .nlv)

Tampa Service Offi6e
7601 Highway 301 North
Tampa, Florida 33637-6759

(813)985-7481 oI
1"800-836-0797 (FLonly)

December'13, 2011
Lakeridge Falls Community Association
4200 Lakeridge Boulevard
Sarasota, FL 34243

Subject:

Final Agency Actlon Transmlttal Letter
General Water Use Permit
Permit

No.;

20 012290.0O2

Proiect

Name;

Lakeridg€ Falls

CountY:

Manatee

Dear Permittee(s):
Your Water Use Permit has been approved- Final approval is contingent upon no objection to the District's
action being received by the District within the time frames described in the enclosed Notice of Rights.

The inJormation received by the District will be kept on file to support the District's determination regarding
your application. Thls information is available for viewing or downloading through the Distrlct's Application and
Permit Search Tools located at www.WaterMatters.org/permits.
The Districts action in this matter only becomes closed to future legal challenges from members oflhe public
if such persons have been properly notified of the District's action and no person objects to the District's
action within the pr€scribed period of time following the notification. The District does not publish notices of
agency aciion. lf you wish lo limit the time within which a person who does not receive actual written notlce
from the District may request an administrative hearing regarding this action, you are strongly encouraged to
publish, at your own expense, a notice of agency action in the legal advertisement section of a newspaper of
general circulation in the county or 0ounties where the activity will occur, Publishing notice of agency action
;ill close the window for filing a petition lor hearing. Legal requirements and instructions for publishing notice
of agency action, as well as a noticing form that can be used is available from the Districts website at
www.waterMatters.org/permits/noticing. lf you publish notice of agency action, a copy of the affidavit of
publishing provided by the newspaper should be sent to the District Regulation Department that reviewed
your pormit or othor agency action, for retention in the File of Record for this agency action.
please be advised tltat the Governing Board has formulated s water shortagc plan referenced in a Standard
Water Use permit Condition (Exhibit A) of your permit, and will implement such a plan during periods of water
shortage. you will be notified during a declared water shortage of any change in the conditions of your Permit
or anyiuspension of your permit, or of any restriction on your use of water for the duration of any declared
water shortage. Please further note that water consorvation is a condition of youl Permit and should be
practiced at all times.

Permit No: 20 0'12290.002
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The lD tags for your withdrawals shall be installod bya liistrict representative. This representative will attempt
to contact you wjthin 30 days to discuss placement of your tags. lf you have any questions or conc6rns
regarding your tags, please contact Cheryl Johnson at extension 65.18, in the Sarasota Regulation
Department. lf you have any questions or concerns regarding your permit or any other information, please
contact the Sarasota Regulation Department and ask to speak to someone in the Waler Use Regulation
Section.

Sincerely,

Claire E, Muirhead, P,G.
Sarasota Regulation Department

Enclosures: ApprovedPernit
Notice of Rights

Permit No: 20 012290.002
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STANDARD CONDITIONS:
The Permittee shall comply with the Standard Conditions attaahed hereto, incorporated hereln by reference as Exhibit A
and made a part hereof.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

1.
2.
3

The Permittee shall evaluate the feasibility of improving the efiiclency of the current inigation system or
converting to a more efficient system. This condition includes implementatjon ofthe improvement(s) or
Gonversion when delermined to be operationally and economically feasible.(296)
"fhe Permittee shall implement a leak
detection and rgpair program as an el€ment of an ongoing
syslem maintenance program. This program shall include a system-wide inspection atleastonce per
year.(309)
The Permittee shall incorporate best water management practices, specifically including but not limited
to irrigation practices, as recommended for the permitted activities in reports and publications by the
rFAS.(312)

4.

The Permitt€e shall limit daytime irrigation to the greatest extent practicable to reduce losses from
evaporation. Daytime irrigation for purposes of system maintenance, control of h6at stress, crop
protection, plant establishment, or for other reasons which require daytime irrigation are permissiblei
but should be limited to the minimum amount necessary as indicated by best management practices.
(331)
Permittee shall not exceed the quanuty determined by multiplying the total irrigated acres by the total
allocated acre-inches per irrigated acre per season for each crop type. For all crops except Citrus, an
irrigat€d acre, hereafter referred to as "acre," is defined as the gross acreage under cultivation,
including areas used for water conveyance such as ditches, but excluding uncultivated areas such as
wetlands, retention ponds, and perimeter drainage ditches. For Citrus, an irrigated acre is based on
74% shaded area, equivalent to 89.4% of the gross acreage minus uncultivated areas such as
wetlands, retention ponds, and perimeter drainage ditches.
An applicant or permittee within ihe Southern Water [Jse Caution Area may obtain the total allocated
acre-inches per acre per season for their crops, plants, soil types, planting dates, and length of
growing season by completing the "lrrigation WaterAllotmont Form" and submitting it to the
District. The District will complete and return the form with the calculated total allocated acre-inches
and water conserving credit per acre per season per crop, if applicable, based on the information
provided. The "lrrigation WaterAllotment Form" is available upon request,
(427)

6.

All reports and data required by condition(s) of the permlt shall be submitted to the District according to
the due date(s) contained in the specific condition. lf the condition specifies that a District-supplied
form is to be used, the Permittee should use that form in order for their submission to be acknowledged
in a timely manner. The only alterhative to this requircment is to use the District Permit lnformation
Center (www.swf,^,md.state.fl.us/permits/epermittlng/) to submit data, plans or reports online. There are
instructions at the District webslte on how to register to set up an account to do so. lf the repoft or
data is received on or before the tenth day of the monlh following data collection, it shall be deemed as
a timely submittal.
All mailod reports and data are to be sent to:
Southwest Florida Water lvlanagement District
Sarasota Regulation Departmeni, Water Use Regulation
6750 Fruitville Road
Sarasola, Florida 34240-971 1
Submission of plans and repons: Unless submitted online or otherwjse indicated inthe special
condition, the original and h,vo copies of each plan and report, such as conservation plans,
environmental analyses, aquifer test results, per capita annual reports, etc. are requhed.
Submission of dala: Unless othen/vise indicaled in the spe6ial condition, an original (no copies) is
required for data submittals such as crop report forms, meter readings and/or pumpage, rainfall, water

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
WATER USE PERMIT

GENERAL
PERMIT NO. 20 012290.002

PERMIT ISSUE DATE:

EXPIRATIoN

December 13,2011

DATE:

December 13, 2021

The Permlttee is responsible for submitiing an application to renew this permit no sooner than one year prior to
the expiration date, and no later than the end of the last business day before the expiration date, wheiher or not
the permittee receives prior notification by mail. Failure to submit a renewal application prior to the expiration date
and continuing to withdraw water after the expiration date is a vlolation of Chapter 373, Florida Statutes, and
Chapter 40D-2, Florida Administrative Code, and may result in a monetary penalty andior loss ofthe right to use
the water. Issuance of a renewal of this permit is contingent upon District approval.
TYPE OF

APPLICATION:

Renewal

GRANTED TO:

Lakeridge Falls community Associalion
4200 Lakeridge Boulevard
Sarasota, FL 34243

PROJECT NAME:

Lakeridge Falls

WATER USE CAUTION AREA:

SOUTHERN WATER USE CAUTION AREA, IVOST IIVPACTED AREA

COUNTY:

Manatee
TOTAL QUANTITIES AUTHORIZED UNDER THIS PERl,llT (in gallons per day)
ANNUAL AVERAGE

132,600 gpd

PEAK MONTH I

434,200 gpd

DROUGHT ANNUAL AVERAGE

1.

2.

153,500 spd

Z

Peak Month: Average daily use during the hlghest water use month.
Drought Annual Average: Annual average limit wheh less than historical average rainfall if suf,icient Water
Conservation credits exist in the Pormitt€e's account

ABSTRACT:
This is a renewal of an existing recreational / aesthetic water use permit for the irrigation of 68 acres of lawn and
landscape using ground water and surface water. lrrigation quantities are allocated byAGMOD. The authorized
quantities shown above are inoreas6d from those previously permitted due to an AGMOD adjustmeni. Th6
standard annual average daily quantity is increased from 123,300 gallons per day (gpd) to 132,600 gpd' the
drought annua, average daily quantity is increased from '148,300 gpd to 153,500 gpd and the peak month daily
quantity is increasod from 421,700 gpd to 434,200 gpd. lnformetion regarding the water use and special
conditions is contained within the tables and comments below.
special conditions include those that require the Permittee to report pumpage and meter readings, provide
annual crop reports, maintain the water level control device in the augmented lake and evaluate the feasibility of
usinq reclaimed water.

WATER I,JSE TABLE (in qod)
USE
Recreation/Aesthetic

ANNUAL
AVERAGE
132,600

PEAK

DROUGHT

MONTH

ANNUAL AVERAGE

434,200

153,500

Permit Noi 20 012290.002
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IRRIGATION ALLOCATION RATE TABLE

TYPE
Lawn & Landscape lrrigaiion
CROP/USE

IRRIGATED IRRIGATION

ACRES
6g.00

METHOD
Sprinkler Under Tree

STANDARD
DROUGHT
RATE IRRIGATION RATE
26.Z}"lyt.
30.34',/yr.

IRRIGATION

WITHDRAWAL POINT QUANTITY TABLE
Water uso from these wifl'tdrawal poiots are restricted to the quantities qiven below:

NO.

DEPTH
DIAM TTL./CSD.FT.
DISTRICT (lN.) (feet bts)
21 2
660 / 364
B
5/5
N/A/ NiA
12
I.D.

PEAK

PERMITTEE/

DESCRIPT|ON
Augmentation
Re-Pump

USE

WITHDRAWAL POINT LOCATION TABLE
DISTRICT I,D.

2
5

NO.

LATITUDE/LONGITUDE

27" 23'32.70"t82" 30'33.20"
27" 23'39.00Y82" 30'34.60'

AVERAGE

(opdl
.132,600
132,600

MONTH

(qpd)
434,200
434.200

Perm t No: 20 012290.002
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Location Map
Lakeridge Falls Community Association
WUP No. 20 012290.002
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level evapotranspiration, or water quatity data.

(4es)
7.

within 90 days of the replacement of withdrawal quantiti6s from ground water or surface water bodies
with an Alternative Water Supply, the permlttee sha apply to modify this permit to place equal
quantities of permitted withdrawals from the ground and/or surface water resource on standby, The
standby quantities can be used in the event that some or all of the alternative source is not available.
(363)

B.

The Perrnittee shall investigate the feasibiljty of using reclaimsd water a$ a water source and submit a
repod describing the feasibility to the permit Data Section, performance lVanagement Oftjce, by
December 1,2016. The report shall contain an analysis o{ reclaim€d water sources for lhe area,
including the relative tocation of these sources to the permittee's property, the quanflty of reclaimed
water available, the projected date(s) ol availabllity, costs associated with obtaining the reclaimed
water, and an implementation schedule for reuse, jf feasible. lnfeasibility shall be supported with a
detailed explanation. lf the use of reclaimed water is determined to be feasibte by the permittee or by
the District, then the Permittee shall submit an application to modii/ this water use permit to include
reclaimed water as a source of water, The modification apprication shal incrude a date when the
reclaimed waler will be available and shall indicate a proposed reduction in permitted quantities, lf the
permit application is not submitted by the permittoe, the District may reduce, following notice to the
Permittee, the quantities authorized with this permit to account for the availability of reclaimed water.
(458)
The permittee shall record the followiog information on the lrrigation water use Form that is supplied
by the District for recreation/aesthetic/golf irrigation use for each permitted irrigation withdrawal point,
District lD. No(s).2, Permittee lD No(s).21
1. lrrigated plant type,
2. TotalAcres per plant type,
3. Acres shrubs and/or trees,
4. Number of acres of tees and greens, and
5. Dominant soil type or acres by dominant soiltype.
This information shall be submitted by March 1 of each year documenting irrigation for the previous
calendar year,
(47

5)

The total withdrawal from District lD No. 2, permittee lD No. 2, 8 inch w€ll, for augmenting the irrigation
lake shall not exceed the total withdrawal from District lD No. 5, permittee ID No. s, tromihe watir uody
for irrigation during any month.(546)
11.

Any wells not in use, and in which pumping equipment is not installed shall be capped or valved in a
water tight manner in accordance with Chapter 62-532.500(3XaX4), F.A.C.(568)

12

This Permit is located within the southern water use caution Area (swucA). pursuant to section
373.0421, Florida Statutes, the SWUCA is subject to a minimum flows and levels recovery strategy,
which became effective on January 1, 2007. The Governing Board may amend the recovery straGgy,
including amending applicable water use permitting rules based on an annual assessment of water
resource criteria, cumulative water withdrawal impacts, and on a recurring five-year evaluation of the
status ofthe recovery strategy up to the year 202S as described in Chapter 4OD-BO, Florida
Administrative Code. This Permit is subject to modification to comply with new rules.(652)

13.

The following withdrawal facilities shall continue to be maintained and operated with existing,
non-fesettable, totalizing ftow meter(s) or oiher measuring device(s) as approved by ihe Regulation
Department Director: District lD No(s).2 and 5, permittee lD No(s).2 and S. Meter reading and
reportjng, as well as meter accuracy checks every five years shall be in accordance with instrucflons ln
Exhibit B, N,4etering lnstructions, attached to and made part ofthis permit.(719)

14.

Augmentation to and withdrawal of water from irrigation lake that is authorized under this water use
Permit, shall be conducted so as not to impair the function ofthe surfac6 water Management system.
(670)

15.

The Permittee shall install and maintain a shuroff switch, subject to Distrlct approval, In the lrrigation
lake which receives augmentaiion. The shut-off switch sha[ be installed in such a manner that
augmentation from District withdrawal No. 2 automatically ceases when the water level reaches an
elevation of 0 5 feet below the lake control elevation. No augmentation shall occur when the water level

Permit No:20 012290

002
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in the irrigation lake is at or above the lake conkol elevation.

The Permittee shall install and maintain a back-flow prevention system on District
Withdrawal No. 2
preventing water in the irigation lake from entering the wells.
The Permittee shall maximize the use of surface waters before utilizing ground waterfor
augmentation
of the jrrigation lake. Augmentation for aesthetic purposes onty is stricfly prohibited.
(es0)

Decembor 13,201i
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Exhibit A
WATER USE PERMIT STANOARD CONDITIONS
1.

The Permittee shall provide access to an authorized District representative
to enter the property at any
reasonable time to inspect the facility and make environmental or hydrologic
assessments. The permittee
shall either accompany District staff onto the property or make provision fir
access onto the prope(y.

when necessary to analyze impacts to the water resource or existing users, the District shall require
the
Permittee to install flow metering or other measuring devices to record
withdrawal quantities and submlt
the data to the D,strict
3.

The Diskict shall colrect water sampres from any withdrawar point risted in the permit
or shal require the
permittee to submit water samples when the Distrjct determines
there is a potentialfor adverse impacts to
water quality.

4.

A District identification tag shal be prominenfly disprayed at each withdrawar point
that is required by the
District to be metered or for which withdrawar quantities are required to be reported
to the District, by
permanently aflixjng the tag to the withdrawal facility.

The Permittee shall mitigate to the satisfaction of the District any adverse impact to
environmentar
features or off-site land uses as a resurt of withdrawars. when adverse impacts
occur or are imminent, the
District shall require the Permittee to mitigate the impacts. Adverse impacts include
the following:

A.
B,
C.
6.

Significant reduction ln levels or flows in water bodies such as lakes,
impoundments, weflands, springs, streams or other watercourses; or
Damage to crops and other vegetalion causing Iinanciaj harm to the owner;
and
Damage to the habitat of endangered or threatened species.

The Permittee shall mitigate, to lhe satisfaction of the District, any adverse impact to
existing legal uses
caused by withdrawals. When adverse impacts occur or are jmminent, the District
shall require the
Permittee to mitigate the impacts. Adverse impacts include the following:

A.
B.
C.

A reduction in water levels which jmpairs the ability of a well to producc water;
Significant reduction in levels orflows in water bodies such as lakes, impoundments,
wetlands, springs, streams or other watercourses; or
Signilicant inducement of natural or manmade contamjnants into a water supply
or into a usable portion of an aquifer or water body.

7.

Notwithstanding the provisions of Rure 40D-1.610s, F.A.c., persons who wish to continue
the water use
permitted herein and who have acquired ownership or legal
control of permitted water withdrawal facilities
or the land on which the facirities are rocated must appry to transfer the permit to themserves
within 4s
days of acquiring ownership or legal control of the water wjthdrawal faoiiities or the land.

B.

lf any of the statements in the application and in the supporting data are found
to be untrue and
inaccurate, or if the Permittee fails to comply with all of the provisions of chapter
373, Florida statutes
(F.S.), Chapter 40D, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C,), or the conditions
set forth herein, the
Governing Board sharr revoke this permrt in accordance with Rure 4oD-2.341, F.A.c,, folowing
notice and
hoaring.

lssuance of this permit does not exempt the permiftee from any other District permitting
requirements.
10.

Ihe

11.

The Permittee shall cease or reduce wiihdrawal as directed by the District if water tevels
in aquifers fall
below the minimum levels established by the Governing Board.

12.

The Permittee shall not deviate from any of the terms or conditions ofthis permit without
written approval

Permittee shall ceass or reduce surface water wjthdrawal as directed by the District if water
levels in
lakes fall below the appricabre minimum water rever estabrished in chapier;oD-8, F.A.c.,
or rates of flow
in strcams fall below the minimum lovels established in Chaptcr 40D_8: F.A.C.

by

lhe District,

December 13,2011
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'lhe Permittee shall practice
water conseruation to increase the efticiency of transport, application, and
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use, as well as to decrease waste and to minimize runoff from the property. At
such time as the Governing
Board adopts specific conservation requirements for the Permitteeis water use classification,
this permit
shall be subject to those requirements upon notice and after a reasonable period
for compliance.

14.
15.
16

lT

The District may estabrish speciar regurations for water-Use caution Areas. At such time as the
Governing Board adopts such provisions, ihis permit shal be subject to them upon notice
and after a
reasonable period for oompljance.
In the event the Diskict decrares that a water shortage exists pursuant
to chapter 40D-21 , F.A.c., the
District shall alter, modify, or declare inactive all or pa(s of this permit as necessary to
address the water
shortage.

This permit is issued based on information provided by the Permittee demonstrating that the
use ofwater
is reasonable and beneficial, consistent with the public interest, and will not interfere
with any existing
legal use ofwatsr' lf, during the term of the permit, it is determined by the District that the
use is not
reasonable and beneflcial, in the public interest, or does impact an existing
legal use of water, the
Governing Board sharr modify this permit or sharr revoke this permit foflowing notice and hearing.
Within the SWUCA, if the District determines thai significant water quantity or quatity changes,
impacts to
existing legal uses' or adverse environrnental impacts are occurring, the permiitee
ifrall oJproviaea wittt
a statement of facts upon which the Disirict based its determination and an oppo(unity
to address the
change or impact prior to a reconsideration by the Board of the quantities permitted
oi other conditions of
the permit.

'l8

All permits issued pursuant to these Rules are coniingent upon continued ownership
or legal control of all
property on which pumps, wels, drversions or other water withdrawar
facirities are rocated.

Permit No: 20 012290.002
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Exhibit B
lnstructions
METERING INSTRUCTIONS
The Permittee shall meter wlthdrawals from surface waters and/or the ground
water resources, and meter readings from
each withdrawal facility shall be recorded on a monthly basis wlthin the
last week of the month. The met€r reaoin!1s1 snatt
be reported to the Permit Data section, Performance Management offlce
on or before the tenth day ofthe folbw;g
month.Tho Permittee shall submit meter readings online using the permit lnformation
Center at
www'swfwmd state.,l.us/permits/epermitting/ or on District supplied
scanning forms unless another arrangem6nt for
submlsslon of thls d€ta has been approved by th6 Distrlct. submlsslon of
such dara by any other unauthorized form or
mechanism may result in loss of data and subsequent delinquency notifications.
call the pe.formanc€ Management office
in Brooksv,lle (352-796-721.1 if difficulty is encountered.
)
The meters sharr adhere to the folowrng descdprions and shal be instaled or
maintained as foflowsi
The meter(s) shall be non-resettable, totalizing flow mete(s) that have a to{atizer
of sufficiont magnitude to retain
total gallon data for a minimum of the three highest consecutive months permitted
quantites. lf olher measuring
devic€(s) are proposed' prior to installation, approval shall be obtained in writing
from the Regulation Deparlment
Director.
The Permittee shall report non-use on all metered slandby withdrawal facilities
on the scanning form or approved
alternative reporting method.
lf a motered wilhdrawal facility is not used during any given month,
the meter report shall be submitted to the
District indicating the same meter reading as was submitted the previous
month.
The flow meter(s) or olher approved device(s) shall have and maintain
an accuracy within five percent ofthe actual
flow as installed,
Meter accuracy testing requiremenls:
For newly metered withdrawal polnts, the flow meter installation shall
be designed for inline field access for
meter accuracy testing.
The meter shall be tested for accuracy on-sit€, as installed according to the
Flow MeterAccuracy Test
lnsiructions in this Exhibit B, every five years in the assigned month for the county,
beginning rr# 6re
date of its installation for new meters or from the date of initial issuance of this peimit
contain'ing the
metering condition with an accuracy test requirement for existing meters.
The testing frequency will be decreased ifthe Permiltee demonsftates to
the satisfaction of the District
that a longer poriod of time for testing is waranted.
The test will be accepted by the District only if performed by a person
knowledgeable in the tes ng
equipment used.
lf the actualflow is found to be greater than 5% different from the measured
flow, within 30 days, the
Permittee shal have the meter re-caribrated, repaired, or repraced, whichever is
necessary.
Documentation ofth6 test and a certificate of re-calibration, if appljcable, shall
be submitied within 30 days
of each test or re-calibration.
The meter shall be installed according to the manufacturer's instructlons for achieving
accurale flow lo the
specifications above. or it shall b€ installed in a straight length of pipe where there is at
least an upstream length
equal lo ten (10) times the outside pipe diameter and a downstream length equal
to two (2) times the outside;ipe
diameter, Where there is not at least a length often diameterc upstream available, flow straightening
vanes shall be
used in the upstream line.
Broken or malfuncl,oning meter:

l

2

3
4

5.

A

B

c

D

E

6'

7.

A
B
c

lfthe meter or other flow measuring dovice malfunctions or breaks, the permittee shail notify
the District
within 15 days of discovering the malfunction or breakage.
The meter must be replac€d with a repaired or new me6r, subj€ct to the same specificalions given
above,
within 30 days of the discovery.
lf the meter is removed from the withdrawal pojnt for any other reason, it shall be repiaced
with another
meter having the same specilicaiions given above, or the moter shall be reinstalled within 30
days of its
removal from the wlthdrawal. In eithor event, a fully functioning m6ter
sha not be off the wlthdr;wal point for
more than 60 consecutive days.

Pernlil No: 20 012290.002
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While the meter is not functioning correctly, the Permittee shall keep track ot the total amount of time the
withdrawal point was used for each month and multiply those minutes times the pump capaciiy (in gallons per
minute)for total gallons. Tho estimate of the numb6r of gallons us€d each month during that perioJshall be
submitted on District scanning forms and noted as estimated per instructions on the form. lf ihe data ls submitted
by another approved melhod, the fact that it is estimated must be jndjcated. The reason for the n€cessity to
estimate pumpage shall be reported with the estimate.
ln the event a new meter is installed to replace a broken meter, it and its installation shall meel lhe speoifloations
of this condition. Ihe permittee shall notify the District of ihe replacemenl with the first submittal of metor readings

r\

\FLOW t\lErER

ACCURACY TEST TNSTRUCTTONS

'
,ffischedUletheir3ccLracyteSt,accordingtothefollowing
schedule:

A.
B.
C.
D.

E

For existing metered withdrawal points, add five years to the previous test year, and make ths test in the
month assigned to your cou']ty.
For withdrawal points for which metering is added lor tho first time, the test is to be scheduled five years
from the issue year in the month assigned to your county.
For proposed withdrawal points, the test date is flve years from the completion date of the withdrawal point
in the month assigned to your county.
For the Permittee's convenience, if there are multiple due-years for meter accuracy testing because of the
timing of the anstallation and/or ptevious accuracy tests of meters, the Permittee can submit a request in

writing to the Permitting Department Director for one specilic year to be assigned as the due date yearfor
meter testing Permittees with many meters to test may also request the tests to be grouped into one year
or spread out evenly over hro to three years.
The months for accuracy testing of meters are assignod by county. The Permittee is requested but nol
required to havo their testing done in the month assignod to their county. This is to have sufficient District
staff available for assistance.
January
February
March
April
N,lay

June

July
August
September
October
November
December

Hillsborough
Manatee, Pasco
Polk (for odd numbered permiis)"
Polk (for even numbered permiis)'
Highlands
Hardee, Charlotte
None or Special Requost
None or Special Request
Desoto, Sarasota
Citrus, Levy, Lake
Hernando, Sumter, Marion
Pinellas

* The permittee
may request their multiple permits be

Accuracy Test Requirements: The permittee shall test the accuracy of flow rneters on permitted

B,

C.

D.

The equipment water temperature shall be set to 72 degrees Fahrenheit for gr0und water, and to the
mcasurod water temperature for other water sources.
A minlmum of h^/o separate timed tests shall be performed for each meter. Each med test shall consist of
measuring flow using the test meter and the installed meter for a minimum offour minutes duraiion. lf the hro
tests do not yield consistent results, additional tests shall be performed for a minimum of elghl minutes or
longer per test until consisteni results are oblained_
lf the installed meter has a rate of flow, or large multiplier that does not allow for consistent resuits to be
oblained with four- or eight-minute tests, the duration of the test shall be increased as necessary to obiain
accurate and consistent results with respect to the type of flow meter installed.
The resu ts of two consistent tests shall be averaged, ahd the result will be considered the t6st result for th6
meter being tested. This result shall be expressed as a plus or minus percent (rounded to the nearesr
one-tenth percent) aocuracy of the installed meter relative 1o the test meter, The percent accuraoy indicates
the deviation (if any), of the meter being tested from the test meter.

December 13.2011

Permit No: 20 012290.002

Accuracy Test Report: The Pernriitees shall demonsirate that the results of the rneter test(s) are aCCUrate
A completed Flow Meter Accuracy Verifi6ation Form, Form LEG-R.014.00 (07/08) for each flow meter tested'

C,
D,

E

F,

Rules"
This form can be obtained from the District's website (www.watermattors.org) under "ePermitting and
Water
Use
Permits.
for
such a
A printout of data that was input into the test equipment, if the test equipment is capable of creating
printout;
by the
A statement attesting that the manufacturer of lhe test equipment, or an entily approved or authorized
for
testing;
used
equipment
model
test
spsciflc
to
use
the
the
operator
manufacturer, has trained
The date of the test equipment,s most recent calibration that demonstrates that il was calibrated within the
previous twelve months, and the test lab's National lnstitute of Standards and Testing (N.l.S.T.) traceability

reference number.
Adiagram showing the precise location on the pipe whero the testing equipment was mounted shall be
supplied with the form. This diagram shall also show the pump, installed meter, the configuration (with all
valves, tees, elbows, and any other possible flow disturbing devices)that exists between the pump and the
test location clearly note.l with measurements- lf flow straightening vanes ar€ utilized, their location(s) shall
also be included in the diagram.
A picture of the test location, including the pump, installed flow meter, and the measuring device, or for sites
where the picture does not include all of the items lisled above, a pioture of the tost site with a notation of
distances to these items. wilh a notaiion of distances to these items

Claire E. Muirhead, P,G.
Authorized Signaiure
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
This permit, issued under the provision of chapter 373, Florida slatues and Florida Administrative code
4OD-2, authorizes the Permittee to withdraw the quantities outlined above, and may requile various
activities to be pedormed by the Permitteo as described in the permit, including the Special Conditions'
The permit does not convey to the Permittee any propedy righls or privileges other than those specifled
herein, nor relieve the permiltee from complying with any applicable local government, state, or federal
law, rule, or ordinance.

Permit No: 20 012290.002
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ADMINISTRATIVE HEARING
1.

You or any person whose substantial interests are or may be affected by the District's
action may request
an administrative hearlng on that action by filing a written petition in accordance with
Sections .120.569
and 120.57 , Florida statutes (F.s.), uniform Rules of procedure chapter 2B-i
06, Florida Administrative
code (F.A.c.) and District Rure 4oD-1.1010, F.A.c. unress othe*ise provided by raw, a petition for
administrative hearing must be filed with (received by) the District within 21 days
of receipt of written notice
of agency action. "Written notice" means either actualwritten notice, or newspaper publication
of notice,
that the District has taken or intends to take agency action. "Receipt of written notjce,,is doemed
to be the
fifth day after the date on which actual notice is deposited in the United States mail, if notice is mailed
to
you, or the date that actual notice is issued, if sent to you by electronic mail
or delivered to you, or the date
that notice is published in a newspaper, for those persons to whom the Distdct does not provide actuar
notice.

Pursuant to subsection 373.427(2')(c), F.s,, for notices of agency action on a consolidated
application for
an environmentar resource permit and use of sovereignty submerged rands 60ncurrenfly reviewed
by the
District, a petition for administrative hearing must be filed with (recejved by) the District
within 14 days of
receipt of written notice.
Pursuant to Rule 62-532,430, F,A.C., for notices of intent to deny a well construction permit,
a pe tion for
administrative hearing must be fired with (received by) the District within 30 days of receipt
of written
notice of intent to deny.
4.

Any person who receives written notice of an agency decision and who fails to file a written
request for
a hearing within 21 days of receipt or other period as required by law waives the right to request
a hearing
on such matters.

5.

Mediation pursuant to Section 120.573, F.S., to settle an administrative dispute regarding
District action is
not available prior to the fillng of a petition for hearing.
A request or petition for administrative hearing must comply with the requirements set fofth
in chapter
28.106, F.A.c. A request or petition fora hearjng must: (1)exprain how the substantial
interests of each
person requesting the hearing will be affected by the District,s action
or proposed action, (2) state all
maierial facts disputed by the person requestjng the hearing or state that there are no material
facts in
dispute, and (3) otherwise comply with Rules28-106.201 and28-106.301, F.A.C. Chapter
28_106, F,A.C.
can be viewed at www.flrules-org or at the District's website at www. waterMatters.org/permits/rules.

7.

A petition for administrative hearing is deemed filed upon receipt of the comptete petition by
the Distdct
Agency Clerk at the Distrjct's Brooksville headquarters during normal business hours, whic'h
are B:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, excruding District horidays. Firings with the District Agency
crerk may
be made by mail, hand-derivery or facsimire transfer (fax). The District does not accept petitions
for
administrative hearing by electronic mail. [,4ailed filings must be addressed to, and hand-delivered
filings
must be delivered to, the Agency clerk, southwest Florida water I\,4anagement District,
2379 Broad street,
Brooksville, FL 34604-689s. Faxed firings must be transmitted to the DistrictAgency crerk at
(352) 7 54-6874. Any petition not received during normal business hours
shall be filed as of 8:00 a. m. on
the next business day. The District's accepiance of faxed petitions for filing is subject to certain
conditions
set forth in the District's statement of Agency organization and operation, availabre for viewing
at
www.WaterMatters.org/about,

December 13,201'1

Permit No: 20 0i2290.002
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JUDICIAL REVIEW
1.

Pursuant to sections 120.60(3) and '120.68,
F.s., a party who is adversety alfected by final District action
mayseek judjciar review of the Distdct's flnar
action. "ruji"irr .."uiu*.n"fl be sought inthe Fiflh Drstrict
court ofAppeal or in the apperate district where a party
resia"" o, aJ oir,"*i". provided by raw.

All proceedings shall be instituted by filing an
original notice of appeal with the District Agency clerk wlthin
30 days after the rendition of the order,f
glns qOq"rfgO unO u .opy oitf,u notice of appeal, accompanied

by any-ftting fees prescribed

by raw, with thJcteit< of tn" corrr,ln?"oiir""" *m
Rures g. 110 and 9.190
ofthe Florida Rules ofAppellate procedure (Fla.
R. App. p.). pursuanito Fta. R. App. p.9.020(h), an

order is rendered when a signed writien order is
filed

;th

the crerk of the rower tribunar.

December 13,2011

Permit No 20 012290.002
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Lakeridge Falls Community Association
4200 Lakeridge Boulevard
Sarasota, FL 34243

Decembcr '13, 2011

Appendix 7

Report to the PWC on the No Mow Trial at the Meadows

Report to Ponds Committee: Status of Meadows
Spring Lake Community in the Meadows, lnformation from Mary Walker, president.
Observed erosion of 3 to 4 feet at culverts. See arrow on first photo.

Started using a 3 ft no mow zone 5 years ago. Allowed grass to reach 18 inches. No problem with
browning. Pond surrounded by Silver Lake Association and 3 private residences. Two ofthree private
residences have adopted thls practice as well. Silver Lake maintains the perimeter. The Meadows
maintains the ponds. According to Ms. walker, The Meadows reporst using much less herbicide in the
pond since no mow was adapted. Photo below ofsame culvert after adopting no mow. photos

provided by Silver Lake.

[rr"!

-:-tli

#=rq

;I

Photos ofSilver Lake taken by M. L.
Collins in February.

fue

Photos of windrush Bourne in the Meadows
taken by M. L. corins in December. windrush Bourne
adopted no mow in Aprir. Adjacent condominium
association on the same pond is adopting
this
practice. Growth is restricted to 12 inches.
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Appendix 8

Photos of Site on Pond 3 Planted With Aquatic Plants
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Appendix 9

Inspection for Proper Operation and Maintenance

GNCST ENEIIEERING

Or SINISOTA, LLC
Civil Engineerang and

3402 Mag ic Oak Lane
Sarasota, Florida 34232
Ph. (941) 377-8811

Land Developm ent Consulting

INVOICE
InvoiceNo.:1490

Dat€:

1v1ar.24,2020

Lakeridge Fa[s Community Associetion, Inc.
4200 Lakeridge Boulevard
Sarasotg f,'lorida 34243
Job Number

Name of Proiect

Lakeridge tr'alls S.W.F.W.M.D. Permit Compliance Inspection

Amount

Description

Inspcct drainage systenr for pcrmits | 1732.003 & 11732.008 and certily
statement of proper operation & maintenance to the S.W.F.W.M.D.:

Expenses:

Total Duc This Invoice

Notes:
1.

s0345

$

1,600.00

$

1,600.00

Make checks payable to "Crest Engineering" and include the invoice number on your check.
This invoice is due and payable upon receipt. lnvoices are considered past due if payment is not
received within 25 days of the invoice date. Overdue accounts wiil be charged a 1.5% monthly service
charge until paid in full. Any required cotlection expenses or attomey's fees necessary to obtain
payment will be charged to this account.
Contact us immediately if there are any disputes with these charges.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

STATEMENT OF INSPECTION FOR PROPER
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA
WATER MAMGEMENT DISTRICT
2379 BROAO

STREET. BROOKSVILLE.

FL 34604-6899

Withln 30 day$ after cofipletton 6 the insgectiontot proper operalion and $aintqnance,tha operalion
and rnaintonance enry or lt*- aulnorized egefil must gEN D THE ORIGINAL PLUS Ol\lE COPY OF THls
FORM to the So{rthweBtFlofidawaler l,,an^gornant Oigltictt,2379 Broad Street, Brooksville, Flotida
34604-6899, Upon recoipt, tha Dislricl will tevisw lhis .latement and ffl,ay inspect the systaJn ,ot
compliance with the apptoved petmit and as-bulll drawings.
(1) SURFACE WATER MANAGEIVIEHT SYSTEM INFORMATION:

Permit

No,

11732.003

PtotectNarnei

l\,4anatee

Countyi

UniveBity C,ofimons Residenlial - Phase

1

Permilleai

LAketidge Falls Cofimunity Associatian, lnc.

Address:

42OO

crty

sarasota

Telaphone:

l

(

Lake.idge Falle godevad

941 |

st4/'p

3*_______zip

360-1046

hereby cartlly lhat an inspselion

of the

above-ref erenced syslem was gartorm.od
and furlner certfiy based on my observations
lhal all above-gtoundlacilities are baing operated and maintained as authorized by the Southwest
FloridaWater ManagementDistricl, llufther slale thal it is my opifiion based on my observalions,
knowledge, expetience and any other available inforrnation lhat lhe belaw.ground lacilities are
being
an4 mainlai'Ied ag autholiTed. This itern has been dlgitally signed and s*led by l/ichqel L. Shannon. P.E- on
thedate adjacent to fie seal. Pnnledcopios of this document are not considered
li
(2r

Itratch 9,2A20

sigr,.cd and sealed and lhe signatJ re

-.---

Byi.

m!s{ be vefifred

Michaslshannon
l?lease Typet

'iit"
9:-.
(AfSx seal)

*i

Crest Enginsering loatt ot Aulh No.281100)

Company Name
9,02 Magic Oak Lane

Company Addr6ss
Sarasota, FL34232

City, Stale, Zip

phane.
Form No. 04.10 R423

I

ea1

\

x7l-aei

1

(3M

c-63

Dute;!fi! 44

67896

$

any

eledtstlc cqles,

STATEMENT OF INSPECTION FOR PROPER
OPERATION AT.ID MAINTENANCE
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA
WATER MqNACEMEi',T DISTRICT
2N79 BROAD

STREET.

BROOKS1,/ILLE. FL 34604.6899

Wilhin 30 day6 aftet complefion ol l,l.a inapedtiontor propet operation and rnainlenance,the opeJalion
and maitrtonance anllty or lls aulhofized agetfimsst$END THE ORIGINAL PLUS ONE COPY OF THIS
FORM to the Sou thwest Flofidawater l{lanagefient Dislricl, ?f79 Brcad Street, Brooksville, Flotida
?49044As9. Upon recoipt, fhe Disltid- will review this slalemant and may inspec{ the sysaem tor
compliance with the approved petmit and as-built d,a$rlng€.
(1) SURFACE YI/ATER MAHAGEMENT SYSTEM INFORMATION:

Permit

No.

Counly, Manatee

11732 8

?roject Name:

t

akeidge Falls

Phas,e 1C

PetroitLaei Laketidge Falls Communtity

ABs€,c/,ation

lnc.

Addrass'- 4200 Laketidge Falls Boulevatd
City. Saesala
Flate

j!----------zip

Telephone:

l!!-)

31tU:lU4b

hereby ce ity that an inspeclion ot the abova-rcferenced
l2llNla9D02O

system wa6 pefiormed
andfu*her ceftW based on my observations
that all above-ground lacililies are being operuted and maintained as aulhorized by lhe southwesi
Floridawatet I'llanagerfientDislrict. I turther state tha! ilis my opinion based on my obse wation$,
knowledgo, a*perience and afiy olher available intormalion that the belovtgtound facilities are
being operated and fiair,lained ag aulhorized- "lhlsite.tl has been digitally .igned and sealed by Michael L. shanncrt, p.E. a\

sn

lhe date adiacefit to lhe seal , Pinted cqies ol lhis d@url,ey',L aft nol .qtsidercd
any eledt(fiic @iee.
slgned and sealed and tfio signaturg must be veified

$

Michasl L,

Byi.

Slnnnon.P,E

67Ege

Narne lPlease Tygel
'J-

'ri!,.
Ho,8"7g*

(Atrilseal,

C@sr.Engirceing

Company Name
t<=

3402 Magic Oak Lane

STNEOF

Company Addresa

f(ocro-!

taraaola, FL u232

City, Stzte, Zip
MIAR 24 2024

Fam l,la. L€G-R.oM.40 @/03)

phong

I

941

| 3774811
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